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TheJs 
-----------VOLVNZ zn-: 
''Now ls The Hour" 
Registrar Kelly Announces Schedule 





Christians And Henderson 
Are Next Lecturers On Series 
Benno Moiseiwitsch Will 
Give Concert February 2 
Famous Pianist Is -- -----
Sixth Attractim1 RE week 
Actress, Economist Are 
On Succeeding Programs 
What We Live By 
'1 bo Joh111oni1,&,o wllftll, IO d.wl'ft a npa• 
ladon for •tt.u•C'f• UlOrC1111111IDNI. IUld fab-
a•n 1n co•nutl lhe Wlnthrop coUet,I nmp!& 
You will do .... tHDI' if JOII cell - •H••· 
tlon to HJ f•llwe 1n memurlav up lo UJ' cl 
dwu f11Dd,a-ta'ls of good DIJWIIPI~ 
~. Z-anlaU'f 14, lMI 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
BJ ALBERTA LACHlCOTTE 
Number of Activilies 'ilwuld He Cul Ootcn 
/Jiel Tables Bring Forth Farornble Reaction 
DORMITORY PARLEYS JUST 
DUPLICATIONS OF SEMINARS 
PLAN MR REASSIGNMENT 
OF TABLE.; OFFEP.ED 
D.at C.ia!MII Town tlell. 
~'!!201 Dear Cam.PIii Tawn Ha11, W~· 11·1sh In lha.nk lhC' nd,ninhitntion far ffl;Jklrlll the diet tnbll!S p~lble for u, hC1'11 
in Winlhn~. It l<t II liM Idea und we think 
II ...-111 pn,du~· r11vo1"i1bl,c l't'sults if e\-eO:-· 
ot)CI' ~'Of'! crnlC"ll. The cxpcrienr-e 11blalnod' bT 
1hr ,:1rb1 helpin11 with Uie diels will prov• ln-
1111lu.llbk> 10 th,•m when they begin the1.1 worlir 
uncr 11."nd11utl1>n. 
i· .:.;,:..;' .,.\ ·,: f J ;:; ~~~ J::;~. !~011::·y,~:·;in/f!~ :!d 
,. , tl1tm1w1w1I l'lpirit11 due to 
~atunllly nftt"rnoon cx-
nmll. 11pring fever. and 
hi1uric end 11unli1y point&. 
l lay thr Nt'W Yl'lir t.rinJC ta earh and 
,·wryouc: tcood tttanding, fir,1t; 9(l ac• 
mi,•ntit houni and GO hnur11 in cour.11ea ~ 
fo11t•1I ab.we :io to the :nmioftl, lll'COnd; 




con~ 1u take iulvantiage of th i11 11em-
t'~h1r Thun=d:is night )le,d)· C'hri11tiami, 
famou.: 11tar of 11tft.ll'e an~I IW"rt!m will 
fl(' prl.'llo1•ntcd in I~!!' !'~ilorium. 
Yu' l•J 
E,·m thou11h H,•i11•1ulho Emph:asll Yo'l'E'k I• 
Y1·l quill' :i l11n,; 1,mr orr. pl11n11 ;.~ beinA 
1nade t'Ytor:Tri"Y 1vm'l'C'lllng it, We thought 
lhnt wl' mllehl makt> a few 8\ll!gE"1>tlonm whilr 
1ht*• plan" are ,1111 lx.•ing ,i.-urkffl out. 
Thi1 WNk la •lway1 looked lonh.rd lo 
bt • II lhoi. glrb, •nd tha7 wa.nl 1o alland 
•11 the me,i,Uap tboJ c1'1. Hcnrner. some 
fHl_tht'l lb.re are 100 mllll1' ot lb• .. m..a-
ti11, eecb da7 aad }beJ' clQl't poaaib11' ga 
lo •II of tbom. TU m1111I logical lblllg' lo 
le••• out wo111d ta. dormllor, parleJ'I 
1h:1ce the Hm• quHlkml are aired 1'•U 
1U•t Jtar wh,a lhue a:r• 1p,Nkara of UJ' 
kind on tbe Camp111, ta.dde1 th• 11111e 
q11nllot11 Aft diaC\IUed II the NJlll••rs. 
Tbere ha• 8IIO bNn -• d,b..,ulo,i. ucut 
h- hnd 11 Is oa tbe mbitst.n to ta.ff to 
attend IO :inaav M"ice, and nok Un 
rnlldi. limo to .... 1 UD.1ill1le ,1 al;ht. 
Howe•Hr, this aew pl- wll1 ellllN 
,.1ci,nde1 al tit• re,ularlJ 1Qtpa,d tabln: 
heixe. table, wlll bu. to be brolr.en fot .U 
u.- who_. .:.ot - dlelJ. W• reconune11d 
tha..1 11 •711&em be WUl'ked OIII for the -
ull,nmenl of labbrL II could N don• bJ' 
Ill• MIilon alklltg ~•n to fill tu ,..cu.-
ciH •I tblnl' OWII tabla. If lb• Nlllon 
tJ,911,,..lvH bappen to be OIi diet. tu glda 




Macy A1111 Mart::a 
FHDCIH c,nnnocll: 
Jo A- HUW:, 
~lt·p~ To c;ood ~porl•m•:m~hip 
Ya'Waana' 
l.11111.• w,•ighl? Yn" i<i.n· ,. ••• wnntta ' 
Jl'Ui11 l\'t•ighl ~ Ya' sn,-· yu' like to(!at'! weU 
tkink no morl' about it. friend ! tell ya' 
what Wl''n> g"nna do. If Ytl\l tip the 
... ,,ttl,•11, nt 300 th~. 1111d llfl' ,I fcl"!t; inches 
in ll('tJ[ht. 111,• di, tkinn )1i11:< Z ula Thrl"l-
k1•l,I. and put your nanw in the pot to 
:cil :It tht• n.'<ludng t11hW. Ami you who 
Wl•ii,rh ~~ Jk1umll". and a"'' a fl., .. ·t 9 illl'heM 
mil. may do th,• AAmi> thing, put yout 
n:mh in the other pot for the pinin1t 
1abl1•. Ju,.,t pforu;<' put you1· r.umo in the 
rhrht pol! Hal!I orf tu Dr. Albertson, 
:ind )li,cr Thn1~1dJ • 
8o,ne gb'.11 lNI U..I Moralllf' WIidt be 
lel.t oal, We do not lhlnk II lhou.ld N 
lefl out 1111 topth•r but ta.•• ii maJbf. on 
lhe Uni and IHI mominp. 
Wt' ltopr tha~ Rt'lii:WIIS F.mph11s1s WPek wW 
bli'.' r111 SUC'~ful lhlli yeur ot c-ven more ao than 
II h:.11 bcoc,: In th!! P"II 
With tll• 11111 adH!oa ol TJ for lhe 
.. muter. thia column.W 'lll"lncb 11p ber 
IIU'.11 at Cempu-1 Town H-..11 IUld wllbn 
bet IIICCltlllll', Nelle w,0e. lb• bed of 
l11cll: t1•kl term. Alao - maa, tbanlta to 
tit• e9ntrU:111tor1 to tlUI colwnn far tu 
1t1l'Nt lnterHt U•J"'t'• t.liowa. 1n CIIIIP'II 
Ille here al Wi'lllbrop and for ille'lr cm-
&tNctln crUkkrna alld. ••Hffllou. That'• 
•bat•• want! 
A1',• n111 i.:-mlo·'' '.\hrnt 11t111lt•u!J1 arc. 
Ii Im~ 1,,,,.,1 :ind -.1\11 00 un m·1•1·11h•d fact 
1l11,11h i'r,mt :-iq, .. ,,r )l:1i11 Huildin1t are 
,., ""',.,,, t•,,·l:i~i'-1'1) f.tr -"'nivrir.. Hr 
N'ltt ,r, ,,1• !,m'1 1111 im fr1•11lun,•n. IIOJlht>-
m,•n ... l' r- nn11ur~. 111 ,,t!w.- w11rJ:t. th<"rc 
:11-.· u • 1•1\1·, 1,1i11ni<: 
trmfilinn. Wot.Id ,-·,,u rathl'r k('('p your 
11nartt•r or kl't'l1 )'1111r re1,utnLinn for 
1-..•in.: n JfC)od 11_p.1rt? 
A .:•,1uph• 11( Y'-'DFII q,1, it got to l>I!' a 
.1,llu· tlU&l l'\'t•l'Y-nnl' wh11 trirrl illt•gall)· to 
i,tot·nl. d11wn :<t'ftinr 11tl'ps tml rnught nnd 
lm,l 11, pns th1• 111.•nnlty. s,,"· the attitu,le 
1:- l'11 nu l11nJ,:"1•r 1•,,n,.,id111" it R jckP, but 
t11 r,•iu,111 to pni,· :md pout like rhildnm. TH ,,..,, 1,.,1111 tm,l1ti1•11 11t H'irt-
'·I' f,1 •:111111 "'"'"' :ruJ U lit ,mt 
1/1 l,1 -~ ,, ,/i,.,•,,11til111, .,. llntl'l'/"i"'• 
r ft f I,, .. Ji:., ,•.,/ 1111.li, half .. 
,,. 11·t,,i111 ,,,, 111 :r h,ilr 11•Uh '"'"' 
. ,.,, rrt, , 1•1w1"A'.• : .. ,l1i111t•·1I, lftt 
til. I ~ tl,llt 11111 11lt1ptt 
, , ,,·I. , ,r 11,1t,...1Hp,"Nrtit. 
Jf,. t1,1t a ,,u,•:-t111n l,f th,• qunrh•r. 
1lm1· .. 1111·r~·I) n 11o·1U111~· h1 tmfi,r,:t• the 
l\,n't for ••n,• minut~ think, it thil'I 
i,. )"11ur Rtlitu,t,•, that it stops thet'C. 
S,·nh1ri; ,l11n·1 n1i11d tt•lling uth<'r til'nk,ra 
rtml tllt'n' Im.no nlrl•&dy bcl!n se,·eral 
nL~':< lik.,, thnt thiM y,•nr . 
llaw th1• unil1•r1·fa.;:11nu•n nPW got lei:ui 
i"Jlirit 1,( 111M1r111111.111:ihi1•. or jua1t no tt-
l"Jlf'l..'I f1lr tr=uliti,111~ If nut - 1~ them 
pnl\."l' it' 
:\ol ~ow - Bui Lalt·r 
.Ju:o.t M '"' :u·•· d, ... •rl~· l1111•n•l"h'lf,I in the 
,•r1!m:a.r,-· 1huiw,, 1h:1t ~, "11 l'l1'M'IY abant 
,,,. ~111.1'1 h, \\ l11d1 w,• art• hnml'diutt'll.l,· af-
h"I·:,· .I. w,• :o,.11,•nM ul1',1 lR• l'1Jnt'\'fflf'(l 
.,1 .. ,a1 tlw 1•h·i1t,.. 1hat .,<t> ,111 11nt1d1I~ of 
,1-nr. ,.,,·•·l"!-·11:.-'1~ ,•n,i~,,tmwnt - that pe.r-
h:q,,. h:,,,• un ,•\l•n ,:1·1•11h•r i:,fh'\'1 r,n our 
)j',,·:- nftt·1· ;1 )1•11,:,•r p,•rhMI ,,f time. 
t 'rr1:1,nl~ )ln11•·,. ,lt:intund 11r Su11,ie\1 
• \\,·affairs sh;•nM h• nnil are of interest 
i..111."l\t•\\.l!llb'\ ari•11urfri,•ml:1-but 
"' .. 1w1l11l \\ ,. h,: mh•r1•11ll•1I in wnrld a [-
fai rs 11:11t,mni p11ht1,•s, wh11t':= l11,,•ing 
t1,•m· ~l,1•\II lui,rh t•r11· • ,,r tht• ,lo2:,•n11 of 
1•th,•r thnq::- 1h11'. i:11 ,1n 0111:iid~ o( our 
~:rdt<. W1n1lm1p J?lr~ n1nr u,,t nuw b-: 
1,,,, .-,11w,•rm·~t 11\,.1ut high prk~~ rent 
,·.111tr,1l,. ,,r any ,,( th,• dthrr thing~ ut 
th,• ptwl'nt linw. hut h prut,ably won't 
h,• t,,nJC ltcf,•r1.; M'lt1t(' o( llu•m will ht> very 
n111,·h c11n,"•rnt.•1I. 
Ir;, .. u11.-r111ll11 i,nr,1•rt11ut that tt'l' 
f,rk,· IIJI iilh'l'f'•t Ill ,,H,·11 tlii11g1. IJ,-
l'ftll"f 1·,,ll,-fl( tl~fldrnt" and r,rad-
,,,.,,."' ~"1Juli111r-~ ma1, 1,ari· th•' rda-
rnt,,m ,uuf trni,1i,19 tl11tt mal·,·;i thl'm 
rtlil,· to l!fff th•· tr,~,,d ,1{ af/ai~ aHd 
!II r1·c1li.:r n-hat ;., lial)J>rnir,g HO 
tP/11tr,•r 11011• ht1rt•l11 dilrttrnable it 
rtldJI ;,,. 11, thi• l"flJ/Ual objt,~n•rr. 
f,'urth.-m\(lrt:. Winthrop i.tudenbl have 
n:any l':<.\"\!ll\'nl ,111portunitie11 for keep-
111,t 111~ with curnmt i>wntlll. In the dormi• 
1tu·y rdldiug room,; :tl'l' two or more 
,hilly ll:.'Pl~fl' Ml W<'II &$ rurrent map-
;in,'11, 11~\\"ll 1nasra:i11l'!'I in,•lt¢ed. The 
hbrar~· ha:1 tht>:11• fl'atun-11 nliro, bl'ing 
,~·rlut~ b~t('l' '-"tuipl)ffl with almost 
,•\"!'.')" ,taily JJ.11Jk.• r in th\' State bel"ide11 
.:onw llf 1h~ lnr1ter uut-of4latc paper!ct. 
J.W. 
A Rt•mimler 
,-_,, ,11w n,•,•,111 1,• 111.• r,•n.;!nd,•d that 
,•s.:rn "' l,,1r.1 intnt,.,1:at.•1.,- :ilwad. P,•r-
h:ifl"' th,• ,n,nl "11-..•11'\" ,.h,1ult! n,,1 t-.., uSl.>d 
h,•r,·. h,'1,·:tUN' f,•r th,•i-,• "h,, ha,·,· 111.'1.'D 
1'tu1lymi: :ill nlNIJ?. thl:i ,.,•nwsh•r ,,,·,•nt 
\\"ll! ha• t~l" n in,,1 ir,.tr1d,• wllh n,, 1r,1uhlt:. 
R.t1ni:l11g t:r,,m th,• i<1'nt11r with 111x. 
~,,nwtlih~rs ~1f 1''l"'l"h'lh"1' h' lht> {rHh .. 
mnn ".uh n,,111•. th1 ,l.q:r,•,• ,,f antkipa-
1ii,n w1 l nhl1U1t l'!•JW!'\"l:ls«m,•n :ll-h11u\d," 
w,:h i1,•r1,,u,. 1.11;,·1,t·,•11. uml,·rtnkl' 1he 
.iuu· ,,( l•t·i,·flu,: in•~hnwn for thi11 
''l"-''"'11,ln. Tltt> 11t,,u,:ht ,if 11i1tin(r for 
1w,1 h,•ufl' sl a ,I,•:-"" \fllh r,•n and paper 
S,• n,, .. ; t,• ,1'11\f. 1l it"H'Tfl'llll' t:a,t a "'Orld•r-
111i i1m,· .t.an: IC ':h1• b,,11,Ll.Y> E, ... •r,- Winthmp 
W1n1 ll' r~••NI• Y !\,t .. :r..11t,., ~ pl"'\IU. hopn, 
l'l:l'M'l"••llel m.•N" 'i"'"'''f"u~for 
th1• tn'"' J\'.lit 11,•I t,, n~u:i.•11. ;;II then-· -
~~ \'.,..If n..,..• m,,,ru, .n.1,\c' .ind rn. ,omC' 
e\'1':11 bn··•h"n 
\',>11 11.M,\' h.;h, n.ia&..• a tn.•IUtl,,'lft \IJ Pl'Sf 
,111 d,l#l'>' WC'll l'l1'1T·i- a 1h,'11\:h1 "'1 hf'lp 
k«'P >•'1.> br"li:;h: l'\l',"1#1 tho- yo-.. r ,,, '.fJ-
1 • ilh 1 wn• a m11m11a.t 
la mJprot.uor"1claa. 
For no mall•r h,w ldl, • moment 11 
1t ... 1 •• ,. lfflnt hi.,...._ 
tT PA Y9 TO LOOIC 
~,n nllU\t l 11;;;1: uron a C'l-.aar 
A llnW rl\lnr thaal ,·.1sn'1 tl"nT. 
111m·1 th1•rt"aoi.:ain \Ol.1-.,, 
BU! l t'IID'l llt dt,v,•n a~,ruy. 
111 han,t and thl' aL"l."umu1atlun uf a.11 Jll.ltl-
sihl" knowletllfo,' ii. n dr,•aded on~ for 
,~mw. 
Thi' 1hl:1t1, to .!11 i1.1 '" begin now at thl'.' 
tai-•111 11, urirnn1z,• a program t1f 1-tudy for 
,·a~'h ,nmm atld .:-arry it thr..,ul?h to the 
...n,i. Flll'ul1~ ml"nlht•r,: ichr,11"1 iitriw· t ('I 
l-..~ a,:. ht\lrful a:o r('l:!,,,"'ihlt> in informin1 
l'llldt•nl#, tlf 1ht°i1' pr('lp~d quizzt•LI, 
\\"hh l"t'tu1id,•ration on the pan o( fl'l-
lm,· .:tud1•nt,;: during 11tucty pl'ri111.l:i; anii 
fal·uh}· mt1mh,•r:c, during th\':!lt" last (')11.,ot.. 
t•ii ..-wryone ,hl1uM end th i11, tWR\\'~h·r 
wilh a fef'tins of 11;ur\'t'M. 
11.B. 
Bo"' ••n mada tor Pia 
Bllt wbera la th• wald ta m!DII 
TA1C.E IT FOR WHATS IT'S WORTH 
Rl'B·A Dl'D-DU8 
Th::olt' ml'n tn a tu~ 
Darn t~.t'M' dk'Gi, hi•k'lf' 
I',·~ rk'\'"r t,,:,c-n da1t'II. 
1"\'C' M'\'C't bttn kl.-.d. 
ni~ said 11 l w:1111'd 
x,, man couli\ 1C'S1Jt 
~ 1UN of a p•.:ff' and 111:QOCt'r\t mils. 
Tl"f' U\>ublll! g lblS: 
I'M FIFTY! 
ON WINTHJIOP nuu:s 
\"\1\JIJln&l,~tlC'IWO. 
And ba.'n' • hnlo chat. 
\"OU IDU• a lit~ t-an¢,' fudp, 
And Ulen~ tate J."O\ir N.t. 
NJ Lut 
Vlllmat11m 
i,- hl•n•with l't111ehtdt'd. Tbil' itrl'ue ends 
T,l"i: tl'rm for thl• :cl'ml'l"ll'r, t nnw place 
T.I in tilt' l":1pnhlt> hand" nf )la rtha Bray 
and H1·1tr Harrt'll with th,• firm con-
\'frli1111 thal th,·>" will ,•ujuy it a.~ murh 
Ri< t ha\"1• nml put forth 1lwir bl'.'~ efforts 
tt1 11leaM.' yon - the ~tud1•nt body. 
To th~ 11;tRff, tlum.• a:-1• no words to 
:iutfkh•ntlr 1•xplain th,•ir e1i.-operation, 
hRl"li wor\., nnct :tport:cmam,hip, ( I'm 
1ryinJ! h111'd not tu l('l.!t H'Rlimental.) 
Tn Tlw Jnhn:ionion. 1 l,•a,·" thl' three 
and a hnlt hl•!ll y,•a r11 of 1ny life and 
a wr~· ,:p1'l.·i:1l 11lac,• in my h~nrt alway,;. 
Gtioct l,m:k ~ ellt St•lflt.':tll'r!! 
This W eek 
Fron, the P,·eridnt of th• 
Sfllcif'flt Go1•trt1mnat Aa11ocialioa 
All thr1.10Jm bf!;! ottt>"I, allilt1dC' 111111ft slpl· 
fwanta,. lt w,·e:ak a person'• nalll?'e' qu. ite 
,::at~fill"l.-.ri1y. 
lr. ,:t11d"11t 11,w,•mrrlml 11o·orJ, eue can't help 
'but ni>tlC'\' h•'I'\\' o,1h.:ni K-ad to IM!'f)11IUes. ScnM 
f1 w l'll."Ol'lco ,.,.,~m f,~\"C'r tn be 1e1Ung ram· 
PU."N that a~ Ut1JW:l11l.C'd. Thole penons dkl 
n,,t dl'll('n"C' ~ pc:11at1,. ln the finl pl.ice BDd 
Lh""'· try ~,"t'..,. w.1r tht'1 mn 1h1nk or 1" keep 
lr\ltll IIIL't\'ln,:l: II 
Ot~t"r~ do.•m.•ru>tr.1t,:, non-Notpl'MIO\-e at• 
titu,ll'~ Th,,.,. dun't buthtt to S:t't :an o,-er-i;sll 
pl('!Un' ff 1Ta~an• b._.lttr,d ,:ome proj«~ stu-
1~nl i:,,,, ~m••nt l'J",>fliq)1'11 - .,.,, th(')' ffbel 
Wh.tt an attempt al compl"t'henslon cauld 
fflt"'ID' 
Thfi.C' :In' J\.I" lWO kin$ (If atntud ... l 
h~\"t' N"\'C'n111 IIIC'I I :im not t"l•ndernn1ni.:. F..,jl('h 
11f lli< Ji,\ 1•1&'1'9- .;in ,-.u.tll>Uli: som•tlme.. that l, 
...,,n,,14-hat etl1.,u,:1,. II',;. Jutl that 11'1' Ito•• t,.J 1',-~· Pl d..-1111,: ,,un,i.•l,·C's .JI.' th;Jt 11,·e don't m;ill:e 
1h1n~ 11nplt•.i,...n1 fo .. ,'I.hen 11$ -'C'II .u our-
~h t-5- 1.1,- h;n-b,,r..nJI rm h11b1tUlilly 11.Q;l"l'S1,l\'C' 
:IIIIILldi. 
VJ.I. 
with Befiy 23aker 
:s., m;.tt...r hall•r .:in,:l"Y II girl ma1 bl' 
Shi• 11lw,1.n ~·:P: 
1 laoll ber to N9b1Clubl 
I 1o01r: ltft' lo IN lhow 
l logll her •••l'J sl.qle place 
A girl and bo,- lhould go. 
1 took ber to ,well dallc:as 
llooll:bar 01dtoiea 
A.ad Hddenl'f J r.alued 
nat the wu tU:iat me. 
Anni' D1TI1 WhAI d., )lll1 n·t,.'ll,n ~ flint· 
tnt lhr bull~ 
Natl Wnh "'T.:I .d1Ji& Utt' bull ts to pl'f'\"l!nl 
lhC'J"••fl'$111<• fr,,m 1T;1.ll.l:1n, Ulat ,-ou ar..- ,a7-
1n1 n.:11h1n,:: 1n a i,:noat man,,v wordll." 
N!'rll Alll'h!rr: ~rl.' ,lmJ th• 'lull if' to 'Cl."' 
litdl' 1n II J:T'('at m;a.ny 'l\'ordJ: kl u to p,•e, ,?)(' 





Outside These Gates 
87 JEAN WILLIAMS 
The IIHI l1111e al lhe Jobmonl111 fo.. 
the new ,,ar cornu out abe, qllile , ,_ 
NWIWOrt:11.J ••i:onh balfe bappeDH :,ul-
1ide tltne fllH llnc. the lall pllbllcetloa 
lk-tor1 1h11 Chriltiau bolld•!'I- 1941 ta., 
oon• lor good and JU9 b11 come In wilb 
ebold the b•1l rib r-lbl• for Cle1t11011 
r .. 'llten. Of coutM, lbat wo11ld ta. Cle.a• 
&011'1 mueb talked about •ldorf O'l'lf 
Mb.1ouri bl th• Calor Bawl ,._ In 
J1i:ll:1e1a'l'ille, Fla .. ia q,ile al odds a,abw 
th• Tip n 1ad predlction1 ot Mfeu hom 
the ,portl w rUen. 
The St11k" 111•1•,.-~p11J)L'r has N>rne out W1th a 
t,ran<l l'\l!W ma,:.1.!l1,,: ~l)C'I.IUII, pl,llhDJ: it right 
~~~,.!:;; \\"~!: ::,~!~;~~'"11:',:\·;:::o:; 
del1,•,•tcal ht~ trad1tfonal .. ,,at~ of the union" 
,P~h. 
WOMEN IN POLITICS ••• 
TM' MW 1111 CoDgr•u bu lffa lhe 
finl lli'ltra.u:t .. aelor •"er to be elected to 
the Ulllted Statfl, Maale, She ll Marpn.J 
Chaw Smilil. Re,publlc- ••alor from 
M•in. wbo hH u.ld lbal ,at,e wW ta. "• 
.._ of American woraen.'' NIM Smlib 
haa bl-en remn!IJ ehoMa womllll ol tbe 
J'11U tor her 011llla11ding acldaHmeaia In 
th• field ol polltlcL 
At.-.ni: th11 mnle lmi: the Soulh Carolina 
i;t:itt> 1~~1.itn"' 1'tln\'ened Tuesda,- in the 
m5-t.•rtC" 1>Jri Sl.lt,• H,1u.~-:. one of lt\t' most beau-
ti~ul IC'.:1~\.ih\'1.• b11,ld1niu; ltl thl! nation, With 
th,· ,-1.1r.\"1"fltnJ.:: 01: th_~ pnernl .lMembi,. will 
n:o.um ttu.• m~1'l'. 1h.e C"mblf'm of the hoWlt" 
"' r,.•r,1,·#'111~:n·l'>'. ro Ille h.tll,. lob.de of i,o1id 
s. h·ff .lnri IJUn'llffll.'d with gold, tM' b lllork' 
•·mbl,•n, 11.·o1i< m;i,i,• ,I\ Umrion In 17'8 11nd ls 
!ht' ,,nb· m,,,.,. :1, Ameru:.:a ilnled:atin& Ow 
UC'\•,,111110"'11'}" Wllr 
WHAT'S WHAT IN JUMP TUlfES •• , 
Al,..• lT\ th• !d !'ear Nim! ,mention ...,.a, 
~11 t'll t1y b15 n.-.m,.. b•nd le:adtn; to lh~ P"!· 
f~1l'l.•,1td:anC'1'1 atedlf'IIC'iu:lp•11nd.pT01t11 
Thi' ~ ,d~·a M'l•ms t bl• :hilt lhl' dan~r 




-----··· EdllOr )l.1naama: .F.d.ltor 
Assodatr ld.11or 
El•anor rlancllel 
Edna T .. sa Co-Busine:ts Maanpn 
Joan Sloan .AdVC'rtiatnl M,r. 
Mutart• Harrell _ Nnn EdilOr 
lletf!' Harn.JI Sport.I Editor 
hand mw,;t :;now off 118 bebop and Jan whlct) 
UC 11111 clant'l'l1l.,t.:- In any f11rn1. Th•· und;111Ct'able 
land M'l"m• tu be d••s•1nltft tor the- concert hall 
oh,ng side 11'1~ C'lio.;ntio. Thl" popUIDri.l)' of 
Ellmll lAwrefln' with i:ul1£1N' dant'm'I baa 
pru\·Uri th~ potntc pt.'l.l_pl,c w:.nt mUM: theJ t'Dn 
di.llll."11 t,, .:at a 11rum, :1ot the "'Jd r.a,:,wavcr 
IYP<' uf C'l.lfflpusitwn U1;it xan:, them to the 
,idl.•lult'II, u,,.,l"l"ntt-. umh .89 pram datu .In 
'-ta u. w11~ up .;,t 11t,• 1up ,r, t"Olleae favorites. 
.. . 
ON BROADWAY • , , 
Wb•n Cole Porter ead Wllllam Sbab· 
1peer• IYeL the Budl IINffl 11p to w..U. 
thl! m11UC for a m11Pt'al thown. the nwll 
II "XiH Me, k1te,H on• ol the blg;alt 
r,11cc.HH on Broad••!' bl mllllJ a Oop. 
Mr, Po:rtf'r wtole lhe muic aad ti.lad 
tbe lyrics from Sta.knpa1T11'r, "n• Tam• 
i-ng ol lbe Shrew.'" In modified fona. ot 
to\lnt. B,ued on the lbna-ctiatu1T•Old 
p1•1'• "KIM Me. Kata'" hu a ••IT lbaUar 
ploL S1tarl1J before itl opellla1 on Bro1d· 
wa,. the rnmie11l w11 MIit u.1..UJ' to 
PblleMlpbl• fot • lltrN•and-a,b.U--11: 
h'JOIIII al ChrlslmAL Pron of 111 111cc.u: 
1h11 Chrillmu lllopping In the C11f' of 
BrorherlJ Lowe :••. w.mpJet,11' acutlled. 
LINE UPI 
W1nl!\1 uii. 11 Jt,.'ffl~. Is not the only pbee 
t:n(k,r' lhC' .,un In whlrh line tl'O\lble 11 pra-
l';ali:onl Fram nubttko these ,:otH C'OD'let this: 
'"Jbni, ,,.-a,• Ible. • rni1btr Ible 
Befor• the Commom doon. 
And Willlit. waJUag for hl1 lunch 
W11 N'1111\1Jtt Tweaty.foar. 
But Nurnbl!or Three had I-In tood 
triendL 
And Eight. el.,.•n. 
While Willi• lo•nd to hia MUpriN 
H• ••• F1trl1'-5a•1111. 
And tho' rke peaple fu up frona 
W11r• mowing caulte • lol 
Th• longer wmi. aood la u.. 
Th• farlhet bKII b• pl. 
nlfo ,tnrc:11: the bo,- u m'9btJ .w, 
8111 11111ehti- ••••r came for Wlllle ... 
·~yr:1,•1,:,.-,. Dail1 Orange'" 
S.rah Hau Society Editor 
L11ci1 Ann HarrllOQ _ ... , .• cartoonist 
Narv1re1 Ana Lewla. Photosrapber 
Lib LNtua •nd J•ckt. N- eamn 
LWI. Brown A,1u1t.,nl Pl\O\IJgrllphan 
:::.:! t~v ,·,Rul~~o::= 
F1EWARE OF NE!f 
Oh, how I h••• h~ 
l '11.i&h him WC'N' dl1N 
YOI.I tab her hand and ,.ay IOOd·nJ&bt 
N~,ru,-oucan. 
Lllllaa Adana: '"'T" '1ml the bull 19 k' a,-
M murh u poaibla tn ... u C'tu.fl wotds 10 
AS tn em.,~· tht' lmprnslon that ::'IN ~ 
1arn1liar "tth thf' -natf'fl.al w,der uuninabOD 
in s:p1tl' ~t m. ran that 7')1.1 hll•-e ~ unable 
to dfl°01e suttld.mt .umu 10 t11.td7 aMQ.1&alell' 
an 11n.du~ dU'fit'WI ~,. 
Him hlld me hlm 10'\-cd aw 
UU\ dam M, him bd. 
... 
ITlLL LOOKDIG 
...... ..,.. .... IDglow 
,,__ ........ to ..... 
:,;.,..-, tm"'l that a httk of an .,."ISWII 
Fo,- a ,rHI ~ healthy maa• 
r.. ol19n --'.end. bow -., girla 
MOllld be _,..... 
kDle U 111111ft ODA J NCba.. 
TM )/luon-Dw,a Line - the dhision be-







Ou.rcampus story has a definite purpose: to make 7011 teali&e 
the genuine OlfPEUNCE that PHILIP MORRIS posta:teS. We 
have fuH proof of that, bot too e,u,.,nsive ,o be scieoti6c:al.lf 
detailed he1e. We cordially in vice interested studcnu eng;aged 








UNDUUinotU- w,.., ....... -· 
............................... 
--
lO,(tAlto-lh •• -... ......... 
...... ..,_ ....... 
ODALll,QUI-Aa ON•'91 ""•""'· 
MMtNATINO- la-1HM1, 11,""4..;..1 
ctOAalffl NANOOYI• -Thel ,,-i., 
.... .._ ...... 111 .......... ,.,.,,.., •• 
~,.. ........ ,._ .... ,. IUOl'ICINT-a..,111,,...,. ............ . 
ANIOIA- ....... t..lot. 
IUl'NONIOUS-,..._....._.... 
SHEUER'S 
Cleaners & Dyers 
"Nt> ExpreHim, of I 
!i<'nliment I 
A/ore Beauti~ful" 1 Kimball's 
.. ~~ :::,c9:'::h 
Tlmt Atld• Sa M,u;Jt" 
l'HON•; 337 






HA YLASS' January White Sale-
Whill· Pict'e Goods: 
PiftUl' - Long Cloth- Organdy- 1.1nm 
Forinerly Pri(·ed at .69 per yd. 
Now Selling for .39 
,------------
Don't Forget The Boys! 
I Send Them ;A Volentine From 












TNR 1oaw10•1&a Pnda!' • .lanua17 14. IHI 
------------ Fun Planned For 
•AOKt 
!Athletic Association Sporto ond Fwa on the Campu WAA Rules 
Are Li~tNl 
Sponsors First Play Night 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! 
Rulr.'11 .-una-..mina th1.• we m' 
, Winthrop Athlc-lte" ,1notlalloa 
~-qtupmtnl li:a\'O b\>Cn ~I up II.· 
\ht c-u11nc<1l. ;mnu1mc1.'tl J uhe Sct11r• 
mer. WAIL pn•sldttlt 
One, Two, Three, B~nd Ja111mrv :n 
·rn Jll"•Vidt> 8 night of ln,. 
j1.,rnml r<'<"n•ation for "ludents 
,:nil fal·t1ll\· the Winthrop Ath• 
lrtk n_..:,,.,·iutio, wilJ ,iponsor 
lt:4 fir.,.i Play Night in the 
~rm llnndP.y, J:mua11• Sl, 
frt1n1 7 :r10 until pluyers att 
n•iuh· to ll•n,·e. I 
MAN'CY KEM>ALL 
.......... 
"Id 111a11 weathu bu r•.UJ' bHD a 
triend of pl:.r.SC.I edui:alioP ad reen•· 
t\eD lh•N pa.S lwo wwka. J would uy 
Jhat •• lw.d. aprlq fenr, a]jl:lougb lS UD"I 
•P•ing. ,:'he bu. Utn encl .ta:rllhs are 
dl'1lntl ca11,1rub to lb• ,.rial of yum 
"mtblny dap. TA.mitt, "Mr. Weathff 
Ma:,~ h,.. d1U April 1n J-UT· 
VISITORS ADD $VNSHIN£ • , .• 
C:1bU1l'I Jlll'tlht'II 1•ri::uh110t\S An! 
1,,:Ct)l11111.•1,· 
I. AU«,1ulpm,,nt muit be tqn.l 
, :I uU\ m :, .bu.,k p""'1dc•d Car this 
p1r111•"' , t'l•ur..-ll or ,1.1Cf mornber 
11:ll1ol chn•1' equipment in tltld out. 
:l, Any ~raiip or 1n,hvldl.llll may 
l.h,rr,1w .u11rlio·•- ThJ"l' arc.- hald re-
,;p1111l<1blt' h>r :ill eqtt1pm"1tt 1lgned 
nut ,nlhc-lrnaffl('untll111111~tun1• 
Thl'N' roori,.•r l'J,: 111.,1 •r- 11:ml lln•1r rtJIJl.'O.'U to fair Alma Ma ter .,1 :1nrt l'httk!:d III fly Ole pmper 
tha pall \1·1.'<'II rnd San O.Ur L , l.o•, 1,1( ·•2 iind Xa1h1Mt1., Ho-u and ;,u1h,,rtt1l'11, 
r,a_ Nc:X11uwr, ,,,;m,.,,i..,, ,.f • • Wt'fl' qi:llf' uwp~ with lht' S t.qu1~11.·n; nul).t ,;,o Jioed 
A.lint•~t ('Vef)' kind nf activity 
,>"ill lM.' :,.,·.t1llnbl•, indu.llnl cable. 
~u"'""'· ,·olkoyt,.,U, Ulldmlnton. 
j ::~'!:~~~~i:~~:·.~~:;:;:~; 
l••ltJ th.ru1.12ho11t t he C!'Yl!Jllnf, Blue )Clli:I m.;1y be WDffl , N,mry Tlllln:sust, Athlet:lc as· 
•N'mt:iun ~tk>ruil to-nrdinator, 
,.m ~ in riu.n:c,, ur u,.. .ntJni 
rr"'-·r,un. r11l"irmmt of 11la dlt· 
I ftffnl .. 1i\•1tln H1C'1Ud• hl'lff&ffll" JUST CNJUSTM.\5 SPIRIT • • • n.'t1 L11u"7'1 .. -nt m.11 bl' k r11t ou t .._.. ~ \¥;ab., ... , ti.hie- icamu: JuJW Sd\lr-
'tiw ffllll\1 lrll'n.ll 4 lh•" Ju11.11 r .. ,n \\'ffl.' qu•t r '1klc'kfli bJ' hc-r :"• hu4.lr11,. llo,,.i..,, 1,1rv~ tr:da1 I •. y.- rr~r. rnllll')lbilll: Qlrol Sho•, bod· 
::!n. "'st:' • .:~~;~:;\;:\'::~;; ~1:::~-:,u::: : !:'~i ~;~ .. ~~~\;: ~~!/:!::;:;,~ L l .. - - _. ;:~:";~1.!':. :=r':en~ 
·C:1o.'C' ldt11\ll~.Jub 1n tlw- .:,-~ .l"':"' ~w;ain Si,11.111 11ra. ~.1: 111~',':;':~·::~ti':~:\t;';;"'i i 
"t bn ~JI "°'"l"I t•t• 1,n .ond ,-cll ,w, n,.,,r, until .!l CNil :\lun,J.n,, mvr•unc Girl~ in >t:11111 Julia Post's tberapeutic11 cla11 learn corri:c.Uve exerci-,i {or .,II part.,. of tb, •" Rtlll"u, shwnetioanl; 1111d 
• • • • 1 Onl)t ,_. ~ .:a\ 11 1•me hody. (Photo by LeqUf: and N'n,comer) . •rN' O\•ft•,td. s-..·trnmm,. 
LUCKY NANCY • • n1 ,~- ndo.: b1<'}'\.l1.•. I -- - m!:~~~"":;.>':.~!~.' ~ :''=1rcb~; 
Al'""' Tw.·1.•lflh Si~~\ p;,:rly )hi<& p\ ... '\ l:l\'11' (.Jr the :idVIUl.cft! folk 2 T11,• bicy1•k., ml.IS\ bC! 11,1gm,:I IM, • Le ,,, C nb t !L d h. e· I A d C;ilhryn~ Tw-Jltt, Santor ball; 
cbntt ,·IQU. :atul ... •rCum1,:u "" lh1.• t."hr11tm.1.1, iwembl:"' p rop orn • .,,.1 ind l!\t• lh·~ s«uN!d from Ult' a1ors arn i_ 0 01 a ea erS IP Ir 5 n [Duris OuCford, Dannoh; B8rb1n 
lfanry TUliagba,,J n'C'\'\\"•'" 1111' ph'i!C- p( T...-11lflb Nishi tUll' ton-1,,,.,111 u!li;"'' Thi.' key nw.si notlD· A d n_ • • l=reshm Entertain Wdl,"VX, M~rit-,.r'et Nance; Lillian 
1;,.111. 1111& th1.• :uck)" b·1~n ~"! lh,11 ..... .on.• .u.r,enitmou. - but le! WI (' 1 •• .c ... 11 ! Ill Uk· \J\Wdln,£ unlesii is. ease n rronunciat,on I en :'1'1.•nl. NcL11 urin : and Carol Shaw, 
knuw 0:.1 .. 1111 0,11\1· ~ .. t1<·y Vt!'l,•r item, o( ir,1ne~l IDl.s)n 1H: ga:,.ed u•cli, 1:,·d un 1,mmt. t The social rterfiltll)l)a l le:o.dar· 11ncMeT, 
: 110: t""' 1,1 ,w i. .. c1 11w,r J1•rt1.111,-,; told, Th.:lt rnu1 t .b;i,·e been q,ultll' a J, lMoro "''""'k·tnd U»e U ul e, Rue, lt.•Ddall ] ~le b; \he third ':1t, or wh:ire :e \~~;~,:~"~::au':: ~aJ~:h:~ u,~"~~h l:~:1::.,:1:.e:::.u: 
• • • • 1~ .. ~~ss.:iry t1• •:c11 up bdone- 1:001 Ttwr,,pr;-ut1cJ,oncoC~osecour1,1 un bC!,tna. T 11 .Pl,Ll"t 
11
l*ldnDnd Rivealormoltu,Thur1- Don:,thy f"hamlnp Is 1,prinsor af 
LUCKY lfUM8EJI 411 • , , s.1.urd.,y .. nc.1we>n and d1.·-:1gnate l'S ll:l's1gnated oa ''rl'quirtd'° ot ah MUD<' 11 the one ut whkb \h• ,m) utternoon lNffl th.-o tu ,ui tht• or~nlut111n.. 
•b ,,.,:," 1., ~""'~' •••MIV MiH _Irena JCen: won $300 worth or•!:'.~,e~;u;;,~' 1~:\r~~~-:~t r;; ~i~:.•\::u~:1~= ::~m=s ~:ttr:I7r:ue.m:;:: .. ·doc~ In l ohnaon h~ 11;~;''7::"'m~~iv°':t:!i!;t~;':~~ 
~::.~\.~n:~~~ t.~S 11;.,.~~1;~':."!~ra~r:=-~~ft·x:-!~:r':':::; !:1 :·.i:.)t;~:•:{I~\:, :~:sm1m l>elore Wetu.t~~: Ulat \! t~al ~U: the ~irls nNI teybtJ t:, .veri up µh;:~t a:uc~;r a1.11r°::' .':: liil'Ull.'" tu :.ttC'nd PLly NWtt and 
l'W<'l'n."i! ;,i 1111 ... 1, .11 "4\ll.' :, n ,-:1:!I "" her l(t:. C1\"C'-pM'l'e di.!ft.'t~ s1."l, '' • · • . • ;~,.m=1~,-er ~C: :~Uc-a~ ~ .u, arsuriic11L Mlss Pos\ u,a aUj . p<'<' •al auK ta wlll bC! 1n\• lted. ,n:,ko itii debut u auecnl'. 
twuW.:atf'rrn:ml,Jl.'tiJll ,I I n,,1 ..,, .. , t:'!U~>rtuf.C'hrislffl:asct'e..'llfllllOI\S, ·\ " , n,.11111Q1n~11rr Ice of li\C? i t•DK'dl<'a for dlR:i.Ma. The ,tu- 110r\a nC devices kl pl tbe c:irbl Tbt Crcsh:nC"n ar. r t"sponslbl.o, -
:. L:ni1·i:1·J..,I tu,,~un .. rt,r, ,, WC'~1.ni;IW11W uvr. ,,ntb f1ofl•or LL~ ronuvl. ~··n . .i 111,111 N i-11:u'P'd- drnt.. &aY just about u. JIUD.lt tr> maua1" aeeordllll 10 rh7tJun. 1<,r Uu• ln~.tDtlO!\L and t he- IC":.11er• Mod D Cl b 
a 1.'0.lllr:1, ~l. n,l.; jjl.llJ lo.,\ UL~1 t.<11d Sht' \\:M .,m, o( thl"l't' r.-,,pk, ~ F,'f' rm,·r..:,.-f><·, uu, ,,nyon.e li,ini;. or uauallJ, a~Q'. Drum beDb and linll"' l'Xl'r• -.h,; Ctrb, will Cum t..dt rrt rtshmenbl ern an Ce U 
fn.lll .m><>tlt 1h1.• ,i.,tl I~ ~1 uw, llmt~•.-ll<T .:av""':ar"" oft the •.,osnll\. n .. ,,. lourri,,,.· :. lxcycle- l\ llhoul TluNfo&d ~ r u ff llnll', Bittle Spidtt, etc.) aJ"l' ,•ml itrtot,llon.s. ·Adds New Members 
Ht'I' n~twr •·:.# dr .. l\l ft1-!n \ I~ ~l ~'.:~~!\.:"'''tlk'ot I~ t.aeyrlcs II.I'! 
11 
The co~ The~ ~ ::~~ :! SIi= ;it!~i:. Lbe9e ther.t· b-~,;:: =~~; ~" "":; Fu .. , ,11.~· mcmhffs have re-
WORDS OT SYMPATHY • • • _ • · ~;,:I~ ~ m~ o1 -i,ru,nal )I(" II(' dlumpC!ff han tho bral .. 11!.Y ffl About u cunu Wt'tt PA'" •t'ntlr bC'Ci1 .:a<JdNI "° Ole modem 
I am Sl.ll'f lhal % 1p1ak (or 1M ~Dbn ail.Ideal body u 1 ex .. 1ul lo • • • dm~roU'IIU lhat ll. the &>ril k-arn nu,.:) of quahficatlon fOC' ml.er· "' " 1 t- h nmao bttn lnnlc'd by f .u"'" "lub. ~ to 1masene :_n ~;:.:~~"",.::~1::;;;~ ~;~' !,';7a:a0;'~·;:an,:c:;-.:: Juniors Win l=irst ~"w ~a -lhC'aad ~u de'.ta; ~~· ::'~:=:;·:i~u:~ SO\lnd! llkel".i~,~~ °'P: e=~ ,ha 1";;:,~1~t:'~:-~".! ~rt~the-
tlle PE ~•u•J. ''PH nUI" l•d a ""' iCliT• Campua llf• .b~H -d I Digit Bowl Game ·:~~~n\~~ t:nllll:::; • weri.)';U =o r , ... : ,. ,n ~,,("1 ., ! l'C'l:t'l'!!Uunal k:id1•r - HIii' c-1 .. .u.:1. J une Hindi. U\.d 
:::~:a: 1.1:~::!''~~==···~~~, 1':.=.~ ~~-~i;::.: 1 w 1n111ni: :..!.JI. 1h,• J\1mor phys!- ~,-!iL•,·l' JDLI have a e,,ld. • • • eou,.:::' one th~ that we>uld ~hioJ. !'.c~~:'~ ~;:!7,;lln;"fll1: ::: 
fer bl.I lr,nel1 u1 New Engt.,,ed a.1d llll' Weal, "Peu11,1l'" btca- 11·:il C!'dm·:,li.>11 cn:iJ•ll'I' dl"fnlcd the ConKI Po1lwo tomplC'l.eb dbq\•llfJ me Crom COMMERC£ COVIi 4DOCD 1•,•,n, 
,cqualnled w1tb o .. Wlnlhr•p oirlt 11a h11 m,11,.11.111rh-U.mo •a.Uta ~,·u1,,r w.1rl,: Fricb:, n11ht In the trnlt twa. u ato1" In the c:1.ta- th<' couno • • • speUin .. Would Cnmmt'l'ff Gfl J, ,. 1J In R,.,, Tffl: mocletn dune.: aroup has al-
-.nd Ca'"pua .,...,._ " PMav.t" will be renambtied bf tboa fir..\ ,-oll,•:,"hall c-irn• of • two loRUI!'. t'ClVt!,. causn, d1agaosb, ye>u like to wolll In an one leslonT 11,111ni:: mid ComtrM.·, -~ J1, OU!et• rr: .. 17 bc,crnn plnnnil"II end practle-
"'llq, luitw him •• a m111I lmperlanl mtmbar ol 1h1 physical educa• l'Ul of thkC' ttrlL'b. am, mL"lhod'l of treatment or pot· The wordl for the dll7 are- OUSC:U· Man.i"c•me-nl, hoYf' bttn addNS tu 1ni: fcor t!I L' Jprm,:. rut:lfll.l lo be 
Hoa Qllpart1-i,en1 ,nd ll'oe tnlb• C.mput,. Thi' ;unt l\'IIII p1it1ed tis 11 "CSUlt 111re defre\s ond foot Caul\a. <Thlt laticm,_ pecUculo~b, myal,:ia, ble· 11,c t·UTrll'Ulllffl aC Ult l.'<M'l\fflcn.e 1,•nn•t1me 1n Avril. 
uf II chall\'I~ 1,t tht• ,eniuni b,- 1 h~ to 1- t"""tmentl Al ,tnted PhO':"tt1c. i11hY«nomanameter, 8.lld dLp.:n1ml'n~ fOT t ho contlna i.m,,.... Mr,, Ahce Solo I.I sponmr of the CKAMINC& CLINIC • • • th,• Jumor:i1. Nl'nrty :,U the majoni Uy llu.,I Pait, it 15 5imply an. eor• so on. Besldl's pronuni:latlo,1, they tu, an ... rrtlnit, tn Dr. Thcim:is W. c1ub, :mil 11.Jrj, John Baker la ac,.. 
.Am,,ni: :?ti n-.·1 .:,J :o.tni1i, i;c;,ch uJ!. J..lnw.l')' 1 fer a balkatb;ill .. r buth daucs pi.:.,t'd in the !:Dme, • L'O.'tn 115, Thi! s\udnus leom how ha,'L' to Jeam tbe muning, too! Nod department htod. • "ml).lnist. 
tli111r w;u. u11, 1o1,·11 \II • ll, •thy t..:hamn11t, Jhe ;ind Vn·l.i&n Wood, 1,L•1.hL'r wom lu,\·,n; u ..-:ipt.:ain, le., mial~ p,,st11r,:, how I» ldenllf7 --- -------'----
!&.:& ar;,rtuulC", ll·ri,· lh,.- ,.,,,1,- w '""-~ pn.-nt 111 th t' 1>eraSLOn. On Reftte• .,'C'T'l' l!T, ,\I:," Sale> :iu.d .,II pos tural d1i.turh;jnc .. ~ . .md what 
Fuda.\· l\.t1N Li,;ri,!Tln~ rt'trre...'<I .1 ;.1mt' 1 ..... \"nu.n in Con1.1•ay. bC!ln.l :\l,o Alke o·c .. nni:11 l'lo.l'l'C'IU'II 1o1,•1U airffl them. 
ll11t only •·um,,11 m l,•ni,t Hm~ t, do 10. Th11 ,.,bC'r IY,'I"' 11:!fflll"I will bt' M111•1.1M 






NOff, - TU'ES. - WED. 
Cary Grant 
"Eve; G~r~ Should II 
Get Married" 
lwtLb. Dl&M L,-. ....-, Drab 
,_._,.T_ 
c-lllf 1ooa1 
"Blood on the Moon" 
1,l:if•'<I llt 1,u,·r dlla. EIL'lnMl4r)' tirchniq\la of mH-
m1r.1)lcop~ ~atiounl II.ml. of lh,rl. ~ill 
~rirlt Hill , W1ml ~ l!. om.iltn" 
Collde-d FJOIIII Reparl 10 Cenip1NIUU ol lla c;uneac.r at Ill• c\oM •• Bua- 0ec. 1L lNI 
U:SOURCD 
Cub ln Vault. with Fedaal Rctff\"" Sivik 11,Qd Conv-pundl!'atl w1thciul 111te"rest 
t:ub Value of Ll:e tnsurnnce CUT!td 411. utr.c,;1u ~ l,.in\r. • • 
UalU!d Stain Government Bw1dt. Tft'u 1117 Ct!rtlf11.·ak11, F,•dff1l Home- Loan B1n1L 
Band,, Fcd.C't'al Fann l-Iortr.a11l', l'edot~I l n ll•rm,'Cllot<' l.'tt"d.1t Ban~ Debentura 
Other Liakd Bonds ·--· ,. _,,... 
Federal Rnt:n·e Dank Stock ., " ·-~-
Bondi nnd Nota of SI.Ille ef iol.lltl C.:uol.JAa, York 1-'.,Nnty, Flocit KIil School Diatric:t. 
CitF of Rock HIii, and olher ~U •~lttttd Munlc1pa i ilDd School 015tritt Bondi 
Cotton Loca111 ~I.Ired bT w11ne-h11UM ~ 1r.,\I amplr n'l;Jf~Lned. 111.C'ludinl Go\·emmenl 
Locans te> totton prod\lNl"I ., -·-·"-· 
Other Lcwi5 and DiKuun~ or lndwldL1Al.l0 Fmn, ;ind COl!'}Xlratlena intludJDI l!llalble Ilf~l'Sins~~~ ;s=i~k~ Into t1111\ :u Falt'rtil !fr~<'r\·e Dnnk .and loans nplmt 












DEPOSITS .............. --·---··--··-·-. 
War Laiut lkposlt AtcauaL. ---· 
Undi\'ldftl Pre>tu1 and RCkn'fl _ --
St.lrpli&._ - ··-·- ·- --- -·-
...... ---····-·--·- $15,SSS.288.87 
Uf,721.M 
m.<MUI ... _... 
CAPITAL STOCK ICommoaJ - - • 300,000.0Q 
F. a. 8. EST,.8L IIKED FEBRUAflY, 1101 .,·:·:~:·: I 
• 
j f you !um, beeD IIWldlng In U•u at your new,staDd every 
month lo get your oopy of IILu>Ell!OISELLE ••• 
• •• here I, 'll'Mt you: should do todayf }ill in tlie t'ffUJ*I bMow 
and enjoy &he next twelve iu111t:t o( yoar favorite magaU.11e-al leu 
cost than If you cvuld buy lt at )"'111' ntwwdm.ter• .. 
IIADEMOISELLE h:11 been Ule to inrrea,e i1' citn1l:ilifln to pro,;de 
a limited number of IW:IIK:riptions for c:oJl\.~e ~irl11, hut, l1t"t"aU1C of the 
great der,nd for lml campu• favorilf', yuu •huuM art 1uda.y. 
MADEMOISELLE 
P.O. llo. 494 
Elmbetb,N.J. 
O,h..ic 
Hernith ia my O 11DMY ol'IU'r. rnr di,·h ~ C'nltr 
111y euhtc:ription to ~1ADEU0l!-F.l.LJ, (or Ulk' )r;&r· • 
11-··-··········· ·· ···-···.s.-................. ..... ... . 
Cily ........................... i.aae ... .SC.1r •••• •••••••••••••• 
o.i1qo, •. .. ...... .. ... ······· ··········--·········· ··· ·· ·· '" 
Rernit: !,J.SO in U.S. A.i S4.!'l(J 1ier 1"ar in Uln.-ula • 
J 
rr:clllY hi.tll.31)' 14, IM!f 
In The Social Spotiight I 
t, 
WITH 
:JARAH HALL. SocktJ Editor 
PAN5'( OllHH. Auhlut Sodf.17 ~u-
SPA!l?.:LE PLt11fTY 
JuU a ft• mor• d ... rneuJ••at now 
a:.ten Iha ~PPT day ~, tinl eaamUIIJiaa1 
,uri""' Am0ft9 lh• wd lllou.1kla wllli,d1 
flln u, at lbl1 1ill t uci LhCIM DI (IOllillf 
lhil,p in ll'lap,r for lb.e 11111 1uu• .. yo11r 
-i.: "galr,"en.'" lJ~ bee;a fu• trrt, .. to 
keep JW udor.nid on th, ,orial ealoNler. 
T~11\ you,, lor •ecroperetlng ao ••U. 
1 
slr!ti'a.l tout of th.i o:"1n1l'11 •nd Oll tu W111Ulro1,1 ·111nplll d\lrin, th~· 
l.uiidiaf'· Thi. p:.pi:n uni 1p:irkhny with thl.' l.w.'1.'11 ,., "'Ni11111•M whu 
.in· rL'l'~iv..'11 thitl1' m~i.'l·mi'nt rm~ Among tho"" •·ho rl'tum,J 
,., ,lh " ll:111111111 &turd Una.er. lcll l\llnd a.r:; '"Mou'· w .... Sha11 Har-
nHn.. Alie.; 1.Mcu, LilUu Duk• .. Marva,ral Elliott. Berlllr• Horla11, 
Marg&Mt V.n LM1din,h,H1. B0117 ke11ningtot1, D-:it Abl,, Willa GU-
crat.L ft11lb Duolap, A•• McLaMJbll .. ;ind Wilma Copela11d. May yuur 
tuturt bl' full or l'lap~illftl! 
l'AGIJfG MESDAM!J 
THE JOHlflOIIIA.11 
Alumnae, Officials And Guests Observe Founder's Day 
PAOII I 
/ Birthday Dinner 
/To Be Tuesday 
I ne IIW'nthlr bJnhdaJ' dlnul' 
I WW bo hd::: J'M11W"Y JI at I p.m. ,I• \he 0,l}ep dl.nJ.,,. rooatr, lccctrd• 1n1 to Therea LiP'-7, ~ ronm dlatrman. 
I "C'wcnl.7-two Cacu11.7 and lltaU mrn,llers havlnl birthdaya UUII 
month hn•e boc11 lnvitrd. 
Jrw:tude<1 ;ir~ Mias Vlrs[nla Bal'-
ron, Mr. and Mn. Lloy,I Bmder. 
Or. and Ml'I- Carl Brown. and 
M111s Mary B. Calvert. 
Ati;o, M.u Clarina Comwell. 
;'l;ri. [.ctlL:i Dirkhuan. Miu Eliza• 
L>l· h Getty,, and Mr. nnd Mr,:. J 
·'· ~bold. 
Alli,.._ lln, D. B . .loh!UOII, Dr. 
.1•111 !Urs, T. W. Noel, YID Doril 
Lu~cl1~~~ ~~et:!rb~u~:·~~~:.i:~ ~! :~ri~~:~l i~1l~~;!u~}"~~~::~~i:1t:i ai:=e.t G8~~~!~r::: tili1~~~~~~ J~~t ~n:u;~ ~:::r>· "::~ Roon. 
)ti',.•~~· of Charlotte, rresidl"nl H~nry R. Siml(,, 1ilr11. D. 8. Johmion, Bur11ar A. M. Crahaat, )lli,uo Ruth \VllliamA "' Rock Otht'r ,Uf'W. .,,11 iDclllde l!n. 
HHl, and Miu ,taf'Bnerite Tol~rt of C'.olumlila. t Wlnthf"'lf) ]\'"!'WA Service Photo.) L r. w,,uand. Mr. and Mrs. S. 'I. 
S.:-;1,glc, and lliu Ruth Williama. 
ltiltt, LMt!W&. 11ld Rob.,aa.J B-.t ...W... lo 7ft aAII yw<r lvckF Sintt !he ~ v,t,o t..ve 
!~~Dll2:!'':r:·~..:::11 ::.~ .. !~ ·~ ~ North Central Alumni Wltal Do Winthrop Girls Eat? - ~:~~v:11: = 0;:a;::1~ 
.......... "- ""''"'""''· Attend Lunch<,on Dietician Threlkeld Answers The Question. ·"" .. _ •. _ ... _· --
HOME AGAIN J.IJIT WE.Et:: END (?t~·=d:.~;:b,r~:mt.a':.~:!::: i!IJ Pan,.y t>u- for ru111r yc.o;;ani: th~ o[lhC! C!O\ol'ftl Threolkcld, collC!III' dlef.1C!lon. r .(:. (;lt•t" (:lub 
... f!r't Joa• H••n111tL Del Smitlt. Mulba n,u,1,igton. an.I Bob- blnfi4•l<t. and YOl"k «JUntic, and 1~,....,k, 111r 30 7can: f~r for 15 1n~~iM1la au: A-. pw.ncb 11c 
bie Ca111ber. t4f AndC!rl'ln. ;ani• NaMJ Kend1ll .if Flottne"C. 1mm tt!t <'it•" ot' Chukrtte, Dur· l'aknbi. troullll!f, mC!:lb, tdhead· yc:1r,; nn1 th• rcm.,inlnl number ,,1uin flClllr 21~ p.,1.nu1, of bokhll IN Enh•rlaint•d 
• • • • 1.:1m. C:~c,nla, ~rwnatx>ro, and ~;.~;~· n;::1~ ;an::i':' ~re=: of \.hC! JbU of 30 111.t'mbc-ra hlllll 1,.,..,•dtor, IL~ poundt nf tupr, ::z 
VISITING OTHi::R EPOTS \\ ,11,t .. 11.~1l,;,1n, '4C!rto K\IClS1l'I a~ a r, ,,m mun, unlit nl&hL ll«•n w..,r.k1n1: from one to six (I, ~n o~. ~ pounds of bullc'r. FAllnw11u:. thl' ! ,....,1;,y1erlan col• 
• . luud'l1" n 111 the Collear- dlmng :Ulll., Thrl'lkl'ld nn,:ht tn MO.nl ,-,•arr. Th1rtr-h,·to rull-111110 srhPlnr- I eup of ,alt. 12 numt-er 10 con• l,·i;:,• Ci11.'fl <1ub rur1C'"rt In Jobasoa 
.,.,, Gereldtn, lha:rr ..-bG ••11t to Col.:mbia ud Cuo&p N... , ,.nm lN1. Bnturd~. 11., l"Xd,t.int Uly\llN:', "How Wla-l~lup 1:1rb nnd aix p11rl•Ume uf pin,co,11pplr, 11nd tt1ou,:h milk 1,111 11uditoru.nil Suod:i.y. m"11bera; 
NI wJ.o •i11tN ta.r ••ot In CharloH•, N. C. Tht' r,n,,:nim ,,...., 11n obst'rv•·i 1hrop i:.irl,i do t'III'" Yr,u ate, cooll•'nnnl:ar11h111 cirb ulsu •·ontnbute to lur ,:1 itrup batter. tbffl. YOU Jul ur Ulr W"tminslcr FeUoWlhip en-
• • • • t 011 or Founders Day n"nd a bwJ- 1 r l2=ill h Rt h I thr p1Vn1ptn('SB nf tht: flll!Bls. I n1lx ~nd fry, h 11.unt'<I lht• buys nnd ronu: at• 
FORMER STUD£Nn ,.,.,..~ '""'°"I of the!, North rmtnl ;:~~.t :::\1,. orthe mm~ii;7t-:.., lrHIIIHt Al Wlalhnrp I Modlln11 Ccmnnleo.tH ll•mhn~ with m.wi: nnd refrelh-
o1,,tn,·t. A.'\! Grahom. buraar, ,r.s, thmi:r; in the v,.'Orld And now U-..1 Our d1Phc·mn d•-·t hB\'O to lnyl An,, 1url would t'ft\'Y lht' m!Xkm nwnh<. 
th:~!:u.~" .::.::11:.~.:::. ::~:: 1~,n~:"~===.,~~~7 do: 11,~~:: •;;.~:\nC!li.dt'd ~"11·1~:('1:b'.:~n= ~=I~ :~ ':,~! ~:~p r~n~~;:•~: .. :il!l'11:n:: ~:~::::" .,:~lr~,;:n/'':~! .. : 1,•l~:,~.:;1\1~~1:Y:.,~nb~;:: !: 
1>1•rh,1»1\I. hu 11n111iuncC!d hC!T pl.Im fur II Junco, 111tidd1n1&, Ju,JUI• Dun- 't'nl tuwl lira. r; He,ir,. ft. Sims, ~mnt t; 1 i!' (11l Whl.'W! Tbe- life or I Uruw f'1r hours tryini:: to fisure :,nwni: uthtor lhlllP. thrtt • ltttrlr 1,:.,~·, .. 1 l>,r Tk•k1n- Se;iao, nnd Lon-
1-nn •·••• M"C!n rlmp1,inJ by Dlt"1' t!C!I" :1111rTl:u:1• Wit ..,,-ell.. :I.Ir~ l.>;.,•k' B.,n ran 10 n.on, •; I :i ·wunhr~ dirlll'Mm! ,.ut how trnwh aht' lhould buy ftll' I uvl'ns, thrtt dN'p tat rr,,tr-. 11:111 , un tni:: '4-0 lk.'l'\'1•d by :ncmbt'ra 
• • • • nwmbrn. ....::.._u,e .:~ ram . CraWl'J Bill HIii Hlglll l·rraklHI for "hcr .:irl&."' No, no, iit,;,,,m jll('\.(1 ll1llr"1' for µota\0!1.J. ul 1''11· dub. 
THE P . C, OLE£ CU18 - .~Jphn J>i;i l\fem~TS ,~:;~t:::;;. 1~~ w1i:1~ :.'::r J: ~~~~::.u n: ;°7i:~ : ~:;:i.;n:•:7~~ ~!=:~ D ::!";ar: •.. :::::a~;~!;·;~~,.:~: 
dtd a llao ''* et the"""" Sund,r elk!n-. 'Tbe speft1Utltlll 1 o Hr Fetrd Toml[hl ,·,,u'n- inttor·ffl,'tl tho• Nowmbt'f' malw rh,i bt ..... ,u., Ill$ d-,. C!ll'.I& 1"· onil :t hUJ.~ e\tttrie ll'Wll:n. :\l;,ry ,\1111 f\l.:IN"I', p;:ii.q 1-Jnidl, 
,r,i-,. .,;.,. a, .. U. 91rli I• the "'tdd.Je of Ike prog-ra,. aeem- 1• )frftltwr~ of Alpha hi Omo.,p; 1;.,11• -.·;wi Ul.lS!IJlf-. 'n.:.I". Dn .,.. l" "4"nmltlr. ;,,od 22 ~nds of rof. IIIIP nr !he bait ilnprow~ .,,,.1 \"ui: 1111;, ~h("liley 
be~ Hid •boul 1'-' ••l•nl to whld1 •,aryOM Olljoyed ,.. ,.,,I • ,, .. : •onuniry dr:unatln f~ 1.,...,..C'fl\t'n' ""rl' 11'11.• 11,nrt J'ftl".1 b!U '" .. , .. bl-·.- Did :<nme"Onc! llaY 11 "' ) .. <err t.:i. bC!ft\ the nn, l\aln. OIIU"\'1:"••' WNtauu.trr FeUow-
gr&ad pothll'm..KW, II -Id be alA U tNJ cowd rome kadl naJ h m rl" ••" tt' ,::un,t, uf lhu 11 .,uah It ..,.. 11,. l::S.Jl8.16. ~, lh,,1 W1nlh11,, ,:h'b, C!'JI IM'.1rUt.,? II""" tt .... 1 r"CCN" pobl and pjldlffS. hip ur.: Ftam"\'11 <..a.nibtto, pn-al-
aoo.a. F1"re11~>(' Mt..n, foe\11(7 IMfvlaor ·nu,;,llwld 11ttnl,i1h11 this kl the L,._,c'• tl!JI~· ;:i h•ok •l'OUPd the Tlli•ir :an·,::• 111 ';;:' tn.rk, rm •'1·111. Fr.1u l.1n1Ul'r. \'act' Pf'W(dmlt; 
• 
1 1 
• lorught DI e th~.ltl'\'! .-rt,. Alt~ ·! l'I tlUII lhll t'l'lh1lhl'll'ftl I.I 10 laiw•m.,1,11;: b11k,;, ,;hop Auw, "nt.:lt ci,.rr: .. , to ' l'n'l'II ~ )hra Ac&..11 S,,,~r)'! 11.nd Ann 
,-HE DlHINQ MO(IM itw MO\'kt, lliC!r,;, will be a short n:lk'h ffllallC!r Iha, ycer. The booll· ~~,n:I)' i~ ~ bii,: D\'C!lt. WC!ll, Whnt l"1 ~.::~::"~.,~~!:,now.·~ M;u1m 1t'1!'.'\11Jrrr. 
wns thl' Mrnc uf D -•R'lll n.mn,,u:1•· S:ilurday when fonncT Wuilhrnp :,·r1·11 r.,mnu:.. l\H.•111nA deportnwnt of the J1n1n11 1• ""~ o111 1:,1,..,1 tu rind when l'rB Y lf -----
s;ude"lrl ttturn,r,d l\'Or" ln.i..in"'-1 n1l'C"l1ti111>l tht' North C:entrol didrkt Ah.a A.inJ,,l(I Kincmon, Elbn· t:1\\ storrrnom kffJ)S 11n•o11nt of 1,w~ Ii:~·(" ti \,,.• lmlwrl for Offl'.IIJC!DL l••B Y f )£ "I .11,•k ()£ The 
,•:h1L'h wilt follo~·rd b)' a IU.,nch:"11. . , ~;::~,:;ir!;:::~>'~~~~ra.!t1:~~~ '.';/'';;;;:,~~l;r ~:~~1':! ••:,~~ ,.,,~:.: r,~~.;·~~::~rC:mU:! :a:~I t•Nl • (•a~~ 
HA .. ,,INESI ru;, and L,lllnn Adam, innke llP •he• admmu1trat1Vt' o!(i1,;r. l1whuk•d 1,1 .lhlS llrl.' IIIC! 90 ~alh>IUI (}ur t1,·t•s To lrh1h·· Is Sho"' 
.. ,.med lo bl. tb• prne'Jing IIOl9 at lbe Saturday lllgb.l puty !he" ffie!l'l'lbcnhlp ur A.Ir.Iha Psi. ?ihlil< Thrt"lkC'ld h,,, bttn hero :::lt.n:\th•t·h thl' c1rts drink .. t\Sho"· Jan. 22 -Thl' LIK"J.. "' the ~ i:ffl" Ital'-, 
which. 'WH lleld 1., tbe ,-,- A Jarp numbo!r ol glrl, ~ ------ Reeeo,p, Far P!n.ppJa f'ritl•n1 •·Th,.• n,.,, Vl"ll.rll 01 Our Uve.1" 1 IIJ.: T)'l"rt•' l'owtor 11,ld MM Oax-m!: ;:u:l~•::•·.~-=r!:.~ 7'; :!~; ;:: =~'-i!t':'!.~· If y1111r f11m1ly h'III 1!!00 nwm·,,,. ,if,in: )-'r,•,lrcr-k M:,n:h, Oanll 1,•r "'Ill be, lt!i•n.,,k-;11!-.own i.n lhlli! 
lhov.gt:. Byef :.::: •• t~ .. ,;:~ ~l,~d 011~~11 ~1w111~~~= \:t:·t t 41~1~n,~!:;11 :;w!.!t•;:. (;"~~:I ,111d1tur1um lufflAl'rOW nltht 
---------- Lcl•M :\fl l\(rt•I Al .. fh«- l' 1'"1''ftitt••l'llw,lli:om,• inh,mdylh 1• 1md1tu1111m January :zz. ri1 Tf11• 1110,y or D rnan nnd bis 
~ IL 11, ,,,, .. ilnrulh-d u;r M,11 Zuln , :an fl.m. " 11, 1,t 111, 1,p,r. this picture tf'Jb 
/ T 1,~ Jlh>rf <>t 'hfft' Al'l'I\Y ,C!\0'-1"' lht J'"U.IJt m:1n's ,•Wt tg Ireland 
~-Al1•~J4 R()t.:K IUI..I .. ~ 'AFFLE SIIOP I :i.'~~u~:~!~·:r~t~::.t, ;~; ;r'~· ll;.:-Kl~~L\~;t'~0':r'"!."-: 0'  l>ndge t'ars and , n•11! .. 1 .. r,, whkb w,11 nnt wailJ 'L'llrl'\'11:i .. n by a waterr:lll, hl1 
'l'rucks [,,.,!:~:~":·th.- \'1bo haii been ,11~:~~,t~~,~~~·,~bC!: ';!: 
~J.~J •• _ For A Sizzlilll,! Stt•ak Plymouth Can 11-.rlh~I ltlf' in:any \'l'OU IJdr.n: hrlumlhlm.ltwyoun,:manmuru 
e,V!ffl,C,O ::,·:; .. :u~t:at~ w:t' -::'': :::,.~"::,::.t:: ':;~:::. · 
Fee~ Shopworn? 
Shop Refreshed 
aort19 - ,,.,__., Of 1111 CQCA.CIO&A CDM,#Nft ff 
ROf:K BILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
o ....... ~c--, 
Localed On Charlotlc llighwa)' NEELY Motor Co. 
I'----:_:=_:::_-=-=--:::_::-_==:_-::_=-:::-==-======--==-=' 
/11«1 ~ ~ IJ. Slltfk-~'? 
tl - Hear CONNIE HAINES' 
11:~I new ver1io" of "Stormy Weather• \ ... you'll know! (A Slgnalu,. lecord) ' 'lbat STftl -~ Shi l'¥'ffJhadr ... bum-miq bacl i11 1!))) c:oma IO Ji/e aplat .ritb Conaie Ha.an' aua1iooaJ, 11_. m:ordiq. Hen', lhde C.0-ie lhiacs. ... ooda-eia,,:i•• • ' plloao,Uo fa"Woticr. tallr:inw O\'ft' dird aJkla, hU~ •ich t,,Jto., m.widaa. Jerry JefOCQ&. 
Make the CAMEL 30°DAY TEST 
••• and you'll know! 
Yet,EMke the }O.dayC"amelMildnestTest. 
See for yDUraM bow mild Camels ""· lo 
11 ~t 11:11 of hundreds of people who 
smoked only Camell for )0 days. Maid 
th roar speet,1fon., alu-r makiog wttl,;Jy n-
atin1nion1,. n:s-,,r&ed 
Nor ONE SINGLE CASI! -
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
4'1l&°~,-
m 1,.,., 11nrl plaiu lo rnat:7 11111l'r. 1,,-.~ him. 
~.1rrl,. IM mnvk• ~h·u tho pNb· Allc-r lhc hi.'ro 1,1rom1J.N 10 fflllJT7 
1, m~ whK'h I~ lll('ff hUft IO faC'III J.,s A11•l'rlc-m1 lady \o• .. t', ho ,neet,, 
~:~·:. ;:m··~:~p:, .. ~hkh r111~i11~1:t~:"~,.!~~h 11rf on lhe strevt 
~c-.tleadW11 .... lD--
.,..z-.~ T for-.-, T hw ~ lLu 
.o,' d ... JV9,lff-C'Olt'nlllNdtu-C.... 
... dor ... ldn.t'ipr,ft• ................... 
nnn dM ,-u.air wid1 • -.t C...t, 









Check Our Sports Department 
For Values 
Wholeaale OWrlbulor, For Wihon ;,111i 
£eadin11 Sportln11 Good, Manufacturer• 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
MRin St. Phone 612 
Music - Records 
Desk Lampe - Cameras - Film 
Kodak Finishing 
127 Caldwell St. 1'elephone 620 







BLUE :MIRROR GRILL 
"How Fine Can One Place, Get" 
'I 
! 
Friday, January 14. I IMI 
Get Your 
· VALENTINE GIFTS 
Now At llcduced Prices 
Marion Davis C.o., Inc. 
r/ To PARRISH'S ~! DRDIJi FLOWERLAND "'H 237-W ~ 
221 North York Avenue 
For The Best In 
Flowers 
For That Bite• Before Retiring 
Juices - 2 for 19c 
Bananas - 2 lb. 25c 
Candy- toe 
Eread-14c 
Cigarettes - ]Be 
0Jives-22c 
Mixed Pickles - 13c 
Dixie Home Super Market 









The N.-.. - Spring Blouses 
- iu-
Prinl aml Solid Cc-lo.1"!1 
A Prodn<'t of Textr·Jn - Lovely 
BlonMt'" For The College Girl 
SeeThemAI-
FRIEDHEIM'S 1 
Ready-To-Wear - Second Floor 
Announcing T oWinthrop 
from 
R OSENT H AL 
and 
F. T H OM AS 
B AVA RI A·N CHINA 
Stop In And See O••r New P•Uera. Two More 
Fine Nut .. An, Now Added To Oue 
Alredy Di&tinguiahed China 
Department Of 
Havilland - <'rown Ducal 
Wedgewood - Nari.take 
THIS GREAT NEW 
MODERN CIGARETTE FACTORY 
to meet the increasing demand for the Milder cigarette 
from smokers all over America 
